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Introduction 

 
The purpose of the strategic assessment is to bring together data, intelligence and information that can help to better understand the profile, breadth and 
depth of the voluntary sector, social enterprise sector and the community sector in the Solihull Borough. The aim has been to develop a strategic assessment 
that can achieve the following: 
 

 Separately profiles the voluntary sector, social enterprise sector and community sector to show and evidence the distinct differences between them and 
their roles in Solihull; 

 Shows the whole ecology of how public sector, voluntary sector, social enterprise sector and community sector investment and activity can create thriving 
communities and neighbourhoods; 

 Shows the role the VCSE sectors play individually and together with the public sector to promote the health and wellbeing of individuals and communities. 
 
This is the first time the Council has tried to develop a strategic assessment and it is likely to take several iterations and years before the quantity and quality 
of data is available to achieve these aims. As the strategic assessment process and documents evolve, the Council and other interested stakeholders will be 
able to do more of the following: 
 

 Understand the scope and scale of the voluntary, social enterprise and community sectors 

 Highlight the value of the sectors, influence policy, and how the Council works for the sectors to realise shared aims 

 Inform how the Council supports and financially invests in the sectors 

 Inform how the Council takes forward strategies and plans concerning volunteering, land and property, social value and corporate social responsibility, 
data and insight 

 Inform a wider range of Council priorities and strategies, particularly concerning communities, prevention and non-statutory services 

 Compare and contrast Solihull to other local authority areas 

 Inform what Solihull’s strengths are, as well as its areas for development 
 
There are similar reports and profiles produced at a local and a national level. The most familiar example at a national level is the UK Civil Society Almanac 
that is produced annually by NCVO to highlight data, trends and insights. This offers a great benchmark for similar activity that could be achieved in Solihull. 
 
 
Applications 
As well as providing a useful reference point for stakeholders who are interested in Solihull’s voluntary, social enterprise and community sectors, the strategic 
assessment is intended to enable a number of recommendations. These are expected to be concerned with: 
 

 Voluntary and social enterprise sector investment and development 

 Community development 

 Investment in skills, learning and development 

 Place-based commissioning and partnerships 
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 Public sector commissioning and funding  

 Strategic coordination of funding, particularly between independent funders and public sector commissioners 

 Promoting inclusion, particularly of children, young people and adults with additional needs and disabilities 
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Executive Summary 
 
It will take several iterations and significant investment of time and resources to provide an accurate picture of the breadth and depth of the VCSE sectors in 
Solihull. At this point in time, the data that is available and which has been brought together for this document is insufficient to draw any meaningful 
conclusions and to drive any changes in the Council’s approach to working with the VCSE sectors.  
 
 
Part 1: Creating a strategic assessment 
There is a real mixed picture in the data and insight, which has been available for creating this document. There is some excellent and rich data, which is 
publicly available from the Charity Commission and Grant Nav, which has been heavily relied upon to build a picture of Solihull. This has been supported by 
some additional data from the Solihull Place Survey (2022) and My Solihull Maps, which is increasingly providing a more accurate profile of places to go and 
things to do across the borough’s neighbourhoods. 
 
However, the story of this first attempt to provide a strategic assessment is the lack of data and insight that is available for such purposes. At a national level 
there is very little information, which is collected about social enterprises, which feeds into a lack of local understanding about the breadth, depth and nature 
of these organisations in Solihull. To build such a picture, significant local efforts would be needed to collect and analyse data about the social enterprise 
sector. 
 
Local and intensive efforts are also needed to fill the gap about resources, perceptions and relationships, in the context of VCSE sectors. Aside from the grant 
income of local charities (cumulatively and individually), there is very little known about the funding and assets of local groups and organisations. The Council 
and NHS doesn’t routinely collect data about the value of spending on VCSE organisations through contracts or grants, for instance. Similarly, there are no 
means currently in place to recognise and record the representation of VCSE groups and organisations across the range of partnerships the Council is 
engaged in. 
 
Even with the best databases and systems in place for capturing data about the VCSE sectors, there will always be a significant need to collect information 
directly from groups and organisations. This is primarily through surveys, questionnaires and focus groups. At the moment, only a bi-annual State of the 
Sector survey exists, which is conducted by Solihull CAVA. However, the approach to this exercise needs rethinking to ensure a better breadth and depth of 
representation, in order to collect information that can be used for strategic assessment purposes. 
 
 
Part 2: Findings from the data that has been collected 
Whilst the data that is currently available and subsequently used in this document is limited, it still highlights a number of insights and questions. 
 
Composition – size and themes: 

 Across most sub-sectors, “large” organisations (with an income of £1million to £10million per annum) account for the largest share of income in the 
charity sector. This is particularly true for the arts and culture sector. Unusually, large organisations fall behind medium sized ones (annual income of 
£100,000 to £1million per annum) when looking at “health and wellbeing”, “faith” and “employment and skills”. As funding can generally be used as a 
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proxy to measure the activity within the VCSE sectors, it can provide a good guide to the types of organisations with the most influence in the VCSE 
sectors in Solihull. 

 The top three areas of focus for charities based in Solihull are “Children, young people and families”, “Employment and Skills” and “Place”. By contrast 
the bottom two areas are “Health and Wellbeing” and “Arts and Culture”. 

 Pre-COVID VCSE activity in Solihull compared very favourably to comparative LAs in “arts and culture” but unfavourable in terms of “place” and “children, 
young people and families”. During the first year of COVID Solihull compared very favourably in “place” and “employment and skills”, but less so in “arts 
and culture”. 

 From 2017-19 to the first year of the pandemic in 2020-21 there was a significant favourable funding shift in the areas of “employment and skills”, “health 
and wellbeing”, “place” and “sports and physical activity”. This is a good indicator of how and where the VCSE sector response was mobilised during the 
pandemic. 

 Across 2017-19 and 2020-21 Solihull’s VCSE sectors received less funding than in other comparative places in the areas of “disability” and “children, 
young people and families”. This potentially shows a comparative lack of VCSE activity in these areas. It is a difficult position to explain with respect to 
“children, young people and families” as this represents the area the largest number of activity charities, which indicates a lack of funding or productivity. 

 Despite widespread reported funding issues in the VCSE sectors, analysis of large charities showed good resilience and sustainment of income. This is 
across the range of their charitable income including donations, grants and public sector contracts, for instance. 

 
 
Place – Ward and Localities: 

 There is a correlation between the number of charities and charity expenditure in each Ward, with the corresponding levels of deprivation. The greater the 
deprivation the smaller the number of charities registered in that place and the expenditure of those charities. 

 Smith’s Wood, Elmdon and Shirley East feature in the bottom five Wards for both the number of registered charities and charity expenditure. By contrast, 
Bickenhill and Knowle feature in the top five for both. There is a significant difference in the number of charities and charity expenditure between the top 
and bottom Ward (Smith’s Wood in both cases). 

 When considering just “small” and “micro” charities Smith’s Wood, Chelmsley Wood and Shirley East are in the bottom-three for the number of charities 
and charity expenditure. Meriden, Bickenhill, St. Alphege and Knowle feature in the top five for both. 

 When considering population size, the east of the borough is overly represented in terms of the number of registered charities and charity expenditure. 
The north of the borough is underrepresented.  
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Background and context  
 
The timing of the start of this ongoing strategic assessment process will help the Council to move on from and build on the learning and experiences to 
emerge from the COVID-19 pandemic. This is particularly the closer relationships, collaboration and partnership working between the Council, voluntary, 
social enterprise and community sectors. It is also very relevant to the changes to informal community activity that took place in neighbourhoods, as 
neighbours and communities supported each other during the pandemic. 
 
There are a number of other reasons why the introduction of and development of a strategic assessment is timely: 

 

 Its relevance to the Council’s priorities and plan, which recognises “Connected and engaged communities and a vibrant VCS” as one of its foundations. 
This is in addition to a priority to “Enable communities to thrive” and an outcome the plan seeks to achieve concerning “Connected, resourceful 
communities where people find solutions to local issues”. 

 The pandemic has changed a lot of things including the behaviour of individuals and communities, but it has also created potential risks and issues for the 
financial sustainability for parts of the VCSE sectors. Planning for the future will require some good understanding of the positive and negative effects of 
the pandemic. 

 There are opportunities to benchmark the profiles of the Solihull VCSE sectors with the region and the national picture, which can help develop some 
appreciation of what’s distinctive about Solihull, where we’re strong and where there’s room for development and investment. 

 The information about where there are strengths around the Solihull can help to inform and influence approaches to public sector commissioning and 
volunteering by recognising where there are the skills, people, services and organisations to support and invest in to promote thriving communities, social 
value and local economic benefit. 

 The information about where there are potential gaps and areas for development, can help to inform CAVA's infrastructure role in conjunction with the 
Council’s community development role, to try and promote a much more equal distribution of VCSE assets, resources and activity across all 
neighbourhoods and communities of interest.  

 To promote better understanding of the voluntary, social enterprise and community sectors, how they differ from each other but also where they come 
together for community benefit. This is particularly in the context of the response to the COVID pandemic, preventing, mitigating and responding to crises 
resulting from disadvantage, health and economic inequalities in the community. 

 This is particularly timely in terms of informing approaches to promoting the health and wellbeing of individuals and communities, via the Integrated Care 
System, for instance. 

 To support the delivery of several strategies, which are concerned with the inclusion of potentially marginalised groups. This particularly includes carers, 
children and young people with additional needs and disabilities, as well as adults with disabilities who access social care provided services. 

 
 
Volunteering and community action 
In order to volunteer and participate in organised community action, people need the opportunities to do so. Those opportunities are created and organised by 
community groups and charities. They will also tend to take place in services and spaces, which might be managed by VCSE groups and organisations. Local 
measurements of volunteering and people providing help in the community can provide a good indication of the state of the local VCSE sectors. The recently 
published Solihull Place Survey (2022) showed that in general more people in Solihull are participating in formal volunteering at least once in the last year 
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(34%) than England (30%). This is the same for people providing “help in the community” with 57% of Solihull residents participating at least once in the last 
year compared to the England average of 54%. This would indicate that generally, Solihull’s VCSE sectors are in a better position compared to the England 
as a whole. 
 
However, this picture isn’t uniform and there are significant differences between the North, East and West Localities. Whilst residents in the West and East 
Localities are significantly above the Solihull and England averages for participation in formal volunteering and providing help in the community, the North is 
significantly behind. Only 27% of people have participated in formal volunteering and 48% providing some form of help in the community in the last year. This 
profile of volunteering provides one part of the picture and of course, there will be other things influencing volunteering trends beyond the supply of 
volunteering opportunities. These include the time, skills and experience people are able to offer, as well as perceptions about what people think they can do 
and influence. However, these are some of the same ingredients needed to create and sustain thriving VCSE groups and organisations. 
 
Referencing national research about volunteering, can also help to contextualise the picture in Solihull. The National Council for Voluntary Organisations in 
their UK Civil Society Almanac 2021 identified that people aged 65–74 are the age group most likely to volunteer on a regular basis – twice as much as those 
aged 25–34, and people from the most deprived socioeconomic areas are half as likely to volunteer as those in the least deprived areas. This needs to be 
understood in the Solihull-specific context, as the borough’s demographic makeup differs appreciably from the UK average.  Solihull’s demographic to a small 
extent differs from the rest of the U.K. The borough has an above average population of people aged 65+. This grouping comprises 21% of the population in 
Solihull, compared to 19% across both the West Midlands and England. It’s a picture that the Census 2021 is expected to confirm at a Ward and Locality level 
during the course of 2023.  
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Figure A: NCVO Civil Society Almanac 

 

 

Furthermore, the pandemic caused marked shifts in 

volunteering patterns. Over half of the U.K. population 

volunteered their time informally to help others at least once 

during COVID-19, while formal volunteering rates fell 

dramatically.  

The Almanac also reveals that the voluntary sector 

particularly is disproportionately staffed by women; the 

sector’s workforce has a similar age profile to the public 

sector but is older than the private sector. Their research 

also shows that there has been a sizeable increase in the 

number of people aged 50+ and disabled people working in 

the sector. 
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Additional research conducted by the Solihull Volunteers Forum has identified two key findings. Firstly, VCSE organisations are finding it harder to recruit 
volunteers and staff before the pandemic. This backs up national trends, as a report by the NCVO in collaboration with Nottingham Trent University and 
Sheffield Hallam University highlighted the marked impact the easing of COVID restrictions has had on volunteering patterns. VCSE organisations had to 
contend with certain groups of people having reduced opportunities to continue volunteering; 36% of organisations who participated in the surveys conducted 
by the two universities reported a decline in the number of volunteers after the pandemic. 1 This considerable decline chimes with wider evidence with some 
of the biggest drops in volunteering reported amongst older age groups who were having to shield. 2  This explains to a large extent why organisations are 
finding it harder to recruit volunteers than they were before the pandemic.  
 
Furthermore, the barometer found that 30% of VCSE organisations were finding it more difficult to fill job vacancies compare with their normal expectations 
for that time of year. One factor which could be strongly contributing to this trend is the legacy of COVID. With the shift to online service delivery away from 
pre-pandemic operations, workers require different skills to meet the demands of a hybrid working environment. But COVID has also precipitated a shift away 
from interest in formal volunteering roles. Research has found that rather than ‘formal’ or ‘traditional’ volunteering roles, people are increasingly interested in 
‘bite-size’ opportunities, involving short and specific activities with flexible commitments. This means VCSE Organisations will have to ‘rethink’ how much 
formality is required and how they can integrate more flexible practices adopted during the pandemic going forward. 3 Whilst not new forms of volunteering, 
they are different way of delivering volunteering opportunities to people. This shift could help to open-up volunteering opportunities to a wider and more 
diverse pool of people – with different skills and experiences. 4 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

                                                      
1 Nottingham Trent University, Sheffield Hallam University and NCVO, ‘Respond, Recover, Reset: Two Years On’, in COVID-19 Voluntary Sector Impact 
Barometer Series, March 2022. 
2 Department for Digital, Culture, Media and Sport, ‘Charity Commission COVID-19 Survey 2021’, U.K. Government, 28 October 2021, 
<https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/charity-commission-covid-19-survey-2021/covid-19-survey-2021> 
3 Angus McCabe, Mandy Wilson, and Angela Ellis Paine, ‘Stepping up and helping out: grassroots volunteering in response to COVID-19’, in Rapid Research 
COVID-19, October 2020 
4 Nottingham Trent University, Sheffield Hallam University and NCVO, ‘Respond, Recover, Reset: Two Years On’, in COVID-19 Voluntary Sector Impact 
Barometer Series, March 2022. 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/charity-commission-covid-19-survey-2021/covid-19-survey-2021
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Scope, contents and methodology 
 
The development of a strategic assessment will be an iterative and ongoing process, based on the development and availability of data and insight to inform 
it. The below table covers all the aspects that need to be considered and included to provide a full and rich picture of the VCSE sectors and their contribution 
to Solihull. 
 

 
 
 
 

Sector 
composition 
(quantitative):

Formal and 
informal

Charity, social 
enterprise, 
constituted

Large, medium, 
small and micro

What the sectors do (spread across themes -
quantitative):

Early years

Children and families

Young people

Mental health

Employment and skills

BAME and new communities

Disability and medical conditions

Carers

Veterans

Bereavement

Financial inclusion and food poverty

Digital inclusion

Older people

Places - nhoods

Assets - parks, sports clubs and buildings

Climate change

Advancement of sport (and physical activity)

Advancement of arts and culture

Religious purposes

Resources, value, 
skills and expertise 
(quantitative and 
qualitative):

Employees

Volunteers and 
trustees

Social media and 
websites

Grants

Contracts

Fundraising

Income 
generation via 
services or 
buildings

Land and 
property assets

ICT

Inclusion

Relationships and 
partnerships 
(qualitative):

Communities

Funders

Commissioners

CAVA

Council

NHS

Police

Schools

Councillor

Where (quantitative 
and qualitative):

Based

Deliver to

Outlook (degree 
and duration -
qualitative):

Confidence

Priorities

Plans

Financial status, 
i.e. Income vs 
expenditure

Case studies and stories:

Collaborations between the public sector and VCSE sectors, particularly those which promote the health and wellbeing of individuals and communities

The role of formal groups and organisations in enabling and promoting informal community activity
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Methodology and Limitations 
Several national and publicly accessible databases have been used to develop the Solihull profile. This includes information about funding, charities and 
social enterprises. Whilst these databases have some rich information in them and can give us some good indicators about the distribution of organisations 
and funding in the borough, they need to be complemented by local information and insights. The registered address of a charity, which we might draw from 
the charity commission database might in general provide a good indication of where charities are basing themselves in the borough, but it doesn’t account 
for where that charity might be active. Similarly, whilst we can draw some general conclusions about external grants being awarded to local organisations and 
groups, there are funders which don’t publicly share information about the grants they make. 
 
Charity Funding and Finances 
Profiling the external funding being received by organisations and groups provides a good metric for gauging the level of VCSE activity taking place in the 
Solihull borough. This is compared to other local authority areas, between different funding “themes” and to some extent between localities in the borough. 
Funding is also a good proxy measure for activity, as it fuels investments in assets, services, projects, events and a range of other activities. It can provide 
particularly valuable insight into the capacity of VCSE organisations to manage, sustain or expand their ‘human infrastructure’. This includes organisations’ 
ability to recruit, retain and develop volunteers 5 , which has taken on an even greater significance in the wake of COVID-19 pandemic, where the skillset 
required of staff and volunteers has evolved.  
 
Additionally, funding also contributes towards the establishment and management of physical infrastructure. This includes covering the management and 
development of existing land and property assets, such as community buildings, as well as the addition of new ones. These assets are essential community 
infrastructure, providing spaces where volunteers meet, services are delivered, activities and events take place. With village halls and urban community 
centres being amongst the most common facilities used by VCSE organisations, the running costs of these structures – which are often ageing – can be 
sizeable. 6 This underscores the importance of funding for VCSE organisations.  
 
There were several key data sources consulted for the purposes of the Strategic Assessment. Data covering grants was gathered from 360GrantNav. This 
holds a comprehensive record of grants awarded to VCSE organisations in different local authorities. To determine which Local Authorities Solihull should be 
compared to, the Strategic Assessment has used the LGA Research Report tool. This compares LAs through several different metrics, but the most suitable 
one identified for the Strategic Assessment was ‘Central Services expenditure per head’.  
 
The Charity Commission database was consulted to sample the income sources of a number of charities registered in Solihull. However, the data in parts 
was severely limited. Only charities defined as large or super large by the NCVO’s Almanac provided a breakdown of their income. This meant random 
sampling was limited to charities of this size only, so isn’t representative of the sectors as a whole.  A breakdown of charities income was of particular interest 
to the Strategic Assessment because an analysis of the income sources of VCSE organisations, can help identify which sources of income are at particular 
risk and thus how secure – and sustainable – income streams for VCSE organisations are broadly. However, due to the incomplete and occasionally absent 
breakdown of income sources on the Charities Commission website, this element to the Strategic Assessment has proven difficult to conduct thoroughly.  
 

                                                      
5 Dr. Tony Chapman, ‘The structure, dynamics and impact of the voluntary, community and social enterprise sector’, in Third Sector Trends Study (Durham: 
St Chad’s College, Durham University, 2021). 
6 Nick Scott and Yvonne Probert, Village halls, rural community hubs and buildings: The size, scale, scope and potential of these community business’, in 
Business in Community  Hands  
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Locations 
Data covering the location of VCSE organisations came from two principal sources. Firstly, the Charities Commission database was used to gather 
information on the locations of charities across the borough. This was cross-referenced to Ward boundaries to then profile the number of charities by type and 
size across the borough. Whilst, the registered addresses of charities might generally provide a good guide to distribution and locations, it can sometimes 
misrepresent where charities operate. As an example, medium and large sized charities may be registered to one location but deliver services in multiple 
locations.  
 
NCVO data shows that 79% of small-sized charities work in their local area only. Incorporating this into the Solihull profile, means that Charity Commission 
data for the small (annual income of £10,000-£100,000) and micro charities (annual income of less than £10,000) can be used as a good general guide for 
the distribution of charities across the borough. However, this is also not without issues as sometimes the smallest charities are registered to the home 
address of one of their trustees.  
 
To provide some extra resilience to the data being used, the My Solihull Maps database was also referenced. This includes the location of local charities, 
community groups and organisations. However, this only includes organisations and groups which have consented to their information being shared on the 
platform. 
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Composition – sizes and themes 
 
Defining Voluntary Organisations, Community Organisations and Social Enterprises  
Professor Tony Chapman from Durham University identifies three key traits of VCSE organisations: 
 
1. Unlike private-sector companies, they are not chiefly driven by financial profitability, rather they prioritise the creation of social, cultural, and environmental 

value 
2. They have a ‘shared interest’ to achieve a social, cultural, or environmental mission(s), as opposed to a personal one  
3. They position themselves as entities independent of the state - they exist to tackle inequalities and issues which are not met by mainstream services 

which may be ignored or exacerbated by government policy 7 
 
There are also key points of demarcation between voluntary, community and social enterprise organisations as well as a collective definition for them. 
 
Voluntary Organisations: Organisations that are usually – but not always – charities that provide help or services relating to a wide range of issues on a 
voluntary basis. They exist to fulfil a specific social purpose, with the aim of fulfilling their mission statement. Voluntary organisations often need to balance 
the competing interests of a wide range of stakeholders and will put a premium on ensuring all stakeholders, including staff and volunteers, are in agreement 
with its goals and plans. They may have to achieve these goals within limited, inflexible budgets. 8 
 
Community Organisations: Community organisations and groups are rooted in their local community, responding to local need, driven by and accountable 
to the local community, and trade for the benefit of that community. They therefore encompass an eclectic range of activities and many of these groups are 
informal and unincorporated. These groups tend to be powered by formal and informal volunteering. 
 
Social Enterprise Organisations: Social Enterprise organisations have three key elements: 

1. They have clearly stated social and environmental objectives 
2. They exist in large part to make profits, and they can be legally structured as Public Limited Companies or Private Limited Companies   
3. The profits they make must be reinvested into their stated social and environmental objectives  

 
Furthermore, it should be noted that voluntary and social enterprise organisations usually provide services, whereas community organisations are more place 
oriented.  
 
There is also a need to differentiate between charities and constituted groups. Constituted groups are formal organisations as they adopt constitutions; this is 
a simple set of rules which state what the organisation intends to do, and how it intends to operate.  Constituted groups can apply for funding, set up bank 
accounts and employ staff. They can also apply for charitable status.  

                                                      
7 Dr. Tony Chapman, ‘The structure, dynamics and impact of the voluntary, community and social enterprise sector’, in Third Sector Trends Study (Durham: 
St Chad’s College, Durham University, 2021).  
8 ‘Guide: An introduction to the voluntary sector’, Reach Volunteering, 
https://reachvolunteering.org.uk/sites/default/files/resources/Guide_Intro_to_the_voluntary_sector.pdf  

https://reachvolunteering.org.uk/sites/default/files/resources/Guide_Intro_to_the_voluntary_sector.pdf
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A charity has limitations on how much trading it can do to generate income. Therefore, some legal forms and organisational structures – such as Community 
Interest Companies and Co-operatives cannot be classified as charities because they intend to provide non-charitable benefits, e.g. dividends for 
shareholders. 9 
 
Subsectors, themes and sizes 
To help create the understanding of the breadth and depth of the VCSE sectors in Solihull, several sub-sectors and themes have been considered within the 
profiling. These are primarily based around key themes, which align with the main purpose of groups and organisations, as well as size. 
 
Themes: 
1. Arts & Culture 
2. Disabled People 
3. Employment & Skills 
4. Health & Wellbeing  
5. Older Adults 
6. Place 
7. Sports & PA 
8. Young People & Families 
9. Faith  
 
Size: 
The Strategic Assessment follows the guidance from the National Council for Voluntary Organisations for determining the income thresholds for each charity. 
The NCVO uses the following income thresholds for determining charity sizes: 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

                                                      
9 ‘Choosing the right organisational structure for your group’, my Community, Updated 22 January 2021, <https://mycommunity.org.uk/choosing-the-right-
organisational-structure-for-your-group> [Accessed 08 March 2022].  

Income Definition 

Less than £10,000 Micro 

£10,000 to £100,000 Small 

£100,000 to £1 million Medium 

£1 million to £10 million Large 

£10 million to £100 million Major 

More than £100 million Super-major 

https://mycommunity.org.uk/choosing-the-right-organisational-structure-for-your-group
https://mycommunity.org.uk/choosing-the-right-organisational-structure-for-your-group
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Figure B: NCVO Almanac’s charity size 

definitions  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The NCVO’s Almanac data reveals that the largest size group is ‘Micro’, followed by ‘Small’. Combined, small and micro charities constituted 80% of all 
charitable organisations in the U.K, 2018/19. This is part of a broader trend: the bigger the charity size, the less they number. However, there is an important 
caveat to recognised when considering micro-sized charities. Many ‘micro’ organisations are too small to register or operate informally and therefore not 
captured in statistics. Research published by the New Economics Foundation estimates an additional 600,000 to 900,000 of such unincorporated groups and 
organisations. 10 This means the of micro-sized charitable organisations, particularly, could be markedly larger.  
 
 
The following charts apply these definitions of micro small, medium and large, by theme across all the charities registered in Solihull. This is to show the 
distribution of income, which can be associated with assets and services, across Solihull’s charities. Across each theme, medium and large sized charities 
have critical roles to play in attracting grant income. 
 

                                                      
10 Alex MacGillivray, Pat Conaty, Chris Wadhams, (2001) Low flying heroes. Micro social enterprise below the radar screen. New Economics Foundation, 
London 
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Figure C: Sectoral breakdown of VCSE income  
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Figures D and E: Benchmarking Solihull’s Grant Funding against other LAs and a breakdown of Grant Funding by Sector.  

Comparing Solihull to other Local Authorities 
The Strategic Assessment sought to compare grant distribution between Solihull and comparable Local Authorities (LAs). The purpose of the grant 
comparison is to understand how Solihull compares to others, using funding as a proxy for activity in the VCSE sectors.  
 
The method for this comparison had two elements: 

 Compare and contrast the breakdown of grants by sectors between LAs  

 Compare total spending on grants between LAs 
 
For context, the Strategic Assessment Steering Group collectively decided the best approach was to compare Solihull to another Local Authority in the West 
Midlands and one in another part of the United Kingdom. By doing both a regional and national comparison, the Strategic Assessment has been able to 
understand what “normal” is vis-à-vis grant income and how Solihull compares. The Steering Group identified Herefordshire as the most similar LA in the 
West Midlands region, and Cheshire West and Chester for the national comparison 
 
This comparison was applied to grants across the three LAs over a five-year period. To account for the impact of COVID-19 on grant funding, a ‘COVID split’ 
was applied to the grant data. This meant that grant tabulations were split between two periods: 2017-19 and 2020-21. This is then contrasted to the number 
of grants per sector. 
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The benchmark is a provisional, broad outline detailing the grant funding landscape. When indexed against Herefordshire and Cheshire West & Chester, 
there is evidently a significant drop-off in grant funding for Arts & Culture. By contrast, funding was broadly maintained or increased for the other sectors – 
except for Young Persons & Families.  
 
For context, the impact of COVID-19 on the Borough should be considered. The Council collaborated with voluntary groups to identify service users who were 
most at risk of isolation and involved these groups in the formulation of the Local Outbreak Management Plan, which stipulated the arrangements for 
assistance from local community and voluntary in the event of a localised outbreak. VCSE organisations also mobilised their contacts and connections upon 
the pandemic’s outbreak, particularly helping those shielding. Other examples of work caried out by VCSE groups during COVID included Age UK’s 
volunteers managing a food bank at the Core Theatre and making 900 befriending calls made to isolated people by Age UK, and food delivery to people 
shielding by Cars Area Together. 
 
The trends for Young Persons & Families should identified within the wider context; Local Authorities and Central Government cover many services for Young 
Persons and Families through their statutory provisions, such as education. It is difficult and principally unnecessary for voluntary organisations to provide a 
substitute for these statutory provisions, thus limiting the scope of the support that may be demanded within this sector. Additionally, it should be noted that 
when a comparison was conducted against other LAs in the West Midlands region, particularly Birmingham, there was no statistically significant difference in 
spending per head between LAs.  
 
The pronounced increase in grant funding for Older Adults during 2020-21 is expected. The grant funding provided to this sector centred on two key aims. 
Firstly, the descriptions of the grants that went to the ‘Older Adults’ revealed they a focus on tackling isolation and loneliness during the pandemic, often via 
digital inclusion or community activities. Secondly, the grant descriptions revealed – as expected – a focus on health & wellbeing outcomes, such as the 
provision of hot meals, physical exercise, and funding care & support.  
 
Employment & Skills grant funding also had two key themes. Firstly, there were several grants which were dedicated to the funding of staff salaries and 
recruitment for VCSE organisations. But there was also substantial grant funding directed towards skills. The skills being developed vary significantly. The 
grants funded skills provision for young people seeking employment, ESOL support, and support for disadvantaged families.  When considering the positive 
outcomes and benefits realisation of securing external funding, it’s likely that many VCSE organisations by their very local, but broad reach into the 
community will state that new funding will deliver against a large variety of indicators. They will know that improving their beneficiaries’ health and wellbeing 
will also impact on their increased confidence, and they may potentially explore other areas of personal development such as learning, volunteering, or even 
moving into work. These may be indirect benefits of the investment, and are rightly captured, even if the initial reason for the funding bid was to address a 
different issue. This could skew the reliability of how this data is recorded. A small number of VCSE organisations in Solihull receive grant funding from 
Solihull Council to deliver Employment and Skills activity. This is where SMBC is the Lead Accountable Body, and we contract directly with DWP. We work 
with several lead delivery partners, who have a Service Level Agreement with us to deliver employment-related services to their customers, with agreed 
outputs and financial arrangements. Grants are paid in arrears on evidence of defrayal, and amounts will vary depending on delivery. 
 
Health & Wellbeing has experienced consistent funding between the ‘pre-COVID’ and ‘during COVID’ periods. Furthermore, the biggest source of grants to 
this sector has consistently been major grant-funding organisations. In 2020-21, these were Children in Need, the National Lottery Community Fund and 
Comic Relief – they were the donors for the three largest grants the Health & Wellbeing Sector received during this period. This theme was consistent 
throughout the five-year period, with the Co-operative Group and Sport England and Lloyds Bank to a lesser extent also leading the way on funding for grants 
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with a focus on health & wellbeing outcomes. Together, these major funders constitute nearly all the year-on-year grant funding for the Health & Wellbeing 
sector.   
 
Arts & Culture experienced a sizeable drop-off in grant funding. This largely follows the national trend, where the Arts & Culture industry was severely 
impacted by the pandemic and public health guidance.  However, a project is underway to expand the Arts & Culture sector in Solihull and lay the foundations 
for sustainable long-term growth. To raise Solihull’s cultural profile, initiatives have begun to tilt the cultural focus away from dependency on the CORE 
Theatre. To aid this process, the Council have appointed a Cultural Development Officer. From September 2021, Solihull Council have been organising 
cultural events; these include a pop-up theatre touring Solihull, and a fashion show. Furthermore, to embed sustainable growth within the Arts & Culture 
sector the project has sought to facilitate collaboration between the Council and the Arts & Culture Sector, and within the latter. The Council is also 
developing a new Arts & Culture offer, recognising the opportunities presented by the levelling Up White Paper surrounding the sector, but also how the 
Council needs to strengthen its offer for the sector as well as making the support more sustainable.  
 
Part of this is explicitly identifying how SMBC can help Arts & Culture in Solihull, e.g. marketing and rehearsal/performance locations. But the project is also 
trying to shift SMBC away from solely being a ‘doer’ – a provider of services for Arts & Culture – to being an ‘enabler’. This is chiefly defined by empowering 
voluntary organisations within the Arts & Culture sector to help themselves. So far, the project has received positive feedback from participating voluntary 
organisations.  
 
There was a very minimal number of grants made to the Faith Sector, and the majority of financial years surveyed identified no grants made to faith-based 
VCSE organisations.  
 
Random Sampling Analysis 
The random sampling of major charitable organisations was conducted to assess the income security of the largest charities in the Borough. There were two 
key takeaways from the random sampling conducted: firstly, the large charities have maintained income security – despite the financial impacts of COVID-19. 
Secondly, there was no statistically significant correlating vis-à-vis income sources for large charities. The main sources of income varied markedly, ranging 
from donations, charitable activities, investment, and legacies. 
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Place – Wards and localities 
This breakdown seeks to compare the locations of VCSE organisations within the Solihull Borough, both by ward and locality (Solihull North, Solihull East, 
and Solihull West).  
 
Charity Expendiutre and Locations Cross-Reference  
The Solihull-specific context, however, should be kept in mind when considering this breakdown. Firstly, location of charities may be dictated by space 
availability. The Solihull West locality offers the best provision for office space, making it a logical and accessible location for VCSE organisations. This – 
combined with the limitations of the Charities Commission – as discussed above – mean capturing effectively and comprehensively the locations of charity 
activity is difficult.  
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Figure G: Cross-referencing the number of charities by ward against the average charity expenditure per ward  

  

 
 
 
The distribution of small and micro charities may tend to provide a better picture of VCSE breadth and depth across the borough, as these sized organisations 
are less likely to operate outside of the immediate area in which they are based. This accounts for some of the variation between the charts. 
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Figure H: Cross-referencing the number of charities by locality against each locality’s share of the borough’s population  

Figure I: Cross-referencing the population by locality against each locality’s share of the total charity expenditure in Solihull – both including and 

excluding ‘major’, international organisations. 
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The breakdown by Ward has produced several key takeaways. Firstly, whilst the Solihull West locality has by a stark margin the biggest outright number of 
charities, its share of charity expenditure by locality is equal with Solihull East, with each tied at 41% of the total Solihull expenditure. Solihull West has a 
bigger population than the Solihull East locality. But Solihull East is home to five ‘major’ charities – charities with an income of £1 million+. Combined, these 
five charities had a total expenditure of £7.69 million, whereas the three ‘large’ charities’ expenditure in Solihull West only totalled £4.54 million by contrast.   
This disparity is largely driven by the presence of The Society of St Columban for Foreign Missions in Solihull East. Their Headquarters are based in Knowle, 
and the organisation reported an income of just under £3.5 million in the last financial year.  This explains the similarities in income between Solihull East and 
Solihull West, despite the population differences. This further shows the challenges posed by the available data, specifically that ‘major’, international charities 
which have listed an address in the West Solihull locality may not operate there at all, illustrating in turn the long-term strategic need for a more cogent data 
infrastructure.  
 
However, the Solihull north locality, where the population is higher than west Solihull and has a greater need for VCSE support, has significantly less 
charities. It also is only home to one major charity – SOLO life Opportunities. It is mostly comprised of ‘Small’ and ‘Micro;’ charities, whose focus is limited to 
the north of Solihull only, unlike bigger charities. Also compellingly, the north locality possesses the smallest expenditure by ‘small’ and ‘micro’ charities. 
Kingshurst & Fordbridge, Chelmsley Wood and Smith’s Wood constituted three of the four wards with the lowest ‘small’ and ‘micro’ charity expenditure per 
head. These three wards are also in the lowest five across the borough for the number of ‘small’ and ‘micro’ charities.  
 
When excluding the large international organisations, north Solihull sees its share of VCSE spending increase, but only by 3%. The biggest change, however, 
is the income share for east Solihull, which falls by 10%. This means when large international organisations are excluded from the calculations, west Solihull 
accounts for nearly half of VCSE spending in the borough.  
 
However. the data limitations as previously discussed need to be factored into any conclusions drawn from this data. Whilst the data ostensibly suggests that 
there is a significantly disproportionate amount of expenditure in the East Solihull locality, this could be because VCSE organisations which have a borough-
wide operation are simply based in East Solihull because of its office-space provision – and thus the expenditure will appear as being in this locality. This 
underscores the importance of local intelligence gathering in the long-term, and the importance of ascertaining where VCSE expenditure can be located.  
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Deprivation-Charity Comparison  
 

 
Figure J: Heat Map of ‘Micro’ and ‘Small’ Charity locations in Solihull 

 
Figure K: Heat Map of Community Organisations in Solihull 

 

 

 
 
Figure L: IMD Deprivation-Charity Correlation 
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Figure J shows a heat map of the locations of ‘micro’ and ‘small’ charities. The Strategic Assessment maps charities falling under these categories only, as 
charities sized ‘medium’ or bigger have a less certain location.  
 
The Heat Map exhibits a similar trend to the data, showing a strong concentration of charities in the Solihull West and East localities, and a smaller 
concentration in Solihull North. This trend is further evidenced when cross-referenced with data from the Index for Multiple Deprivation. Figure C shows the 
relationship between deprivation and charity presence in Solihull. The graph is based on the number of charities as opposed to the total expenditure, as the 
latter would distort the results, largely because of the spending of international organisations.  
 
There are two main findings from this. Firstly, there is a strong inverse correlation between deprivation and the number of charities. The four most deprived 
IMD deciles – numbered 1-4 on the graph – see the fewest charities. By stark contrast, the three least deprived IMD deciles – numbered 8-10 – have the 
most charities. Furthermore, there is no statistically significant correlation between deprivation and VCSE expenditure. This underscores that VCSE 
expenditure does not align with where it is needed most.  
 
But it also shows that there are larger amounts of funding going to smaller number of charities, thus meaning there is a high level of expenditure on services. 
But there is by contrast, more spend on a greater number of charities in less deprived areas, which would indicate a lower spending on services in these 
parts. This brings into sharp focus a concern surrounding median-sized charities. Since they number relatively small and consequently recruit fewer 
volunteers and have a relatively small total spend, they are at risk of being squeezed This threat is amplified as research indicates that medium-sized 
charities are suffering most from the continuing reduction in income from government contracting.  11 
 
This analysis is consistent with national trends observed by the NCVO – principally that deprived areas have fewer charities and VCSE engagement is more 
limited. Access to finance, skills and volunteers are critical for the functioning of charities, and these are resources which tend to be less present in areas with 
more deprivation. 12 The Solihull Community Life Survey 2020 cited the 2011 Census (the most recently available census data) as exhibiting this trend. 65% 
Solihull heads of household classified as being in the managerial & intermediate occupations group are qualified to NVQ L3+ compared to just 19% of those 
working in semi-routine or routine occupations or unemployed. The differential is the same with lower-level skills.  
 
There is also a correlation between the work a VCSE organisation does and the deprivation levels in the area it operates. Third Sector scholars David Billis 
and Howard Glennerster identify citizens in these areas as ‘community disadvantaged’, meaning they live in areas whether economic, political and possibly 
civil structures are decaying. Typically, these areas suffer from the absence of well-funded provisions and well-functioning institutions. This is usually 
exhibited by underfunded public services and shops – alongside other local economic indicators – slipping into decline. 13 Therefore, self-help and community 
mobilisation appear to be one of the few options available to deprived communities where public services are under strain. This illuminates the critical role 
charities have in the provision of services in disadvantaged areas. 14 

                                                      
11 Jack Hunter, Ed Cox and Anna Round, ‘Too Small to Fail: How Small and Medium-Sized Charities are Adapting to Change and Challenges’ in IPPR North, 
Institute for Public Policy Research  
12 Dan Corry, ‘Where are England’s Charities?’, in Provocation Papers (London: New Philanthropy Capital, 2020). 
13 David Billis and Howard Glennerster, ‘Human services and the voluntary sector: towards a theory of comparative advantage’, Journal of Social Policy, 27 
(1), (1998), 79-98.  
14 Anne Power, Hovels to High Rise: State Housing in Europe since 1850, (London: Routledge, 2007).  
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Community Groups 
 
Based on data provided by My Solihull Maps, there are 365 Community organisations in Solihull. From these, analysis by the Solihull Observatory found that 
132 are based in the North Solihull locality. This means 36.2% of the Community organisations in Solihull are based in the North Locality – despite its 
population representing only 27.8% of the Borough. The disproportionately high number of Community organisations in North Solihull is driven by a large 
number of organisations who opersate in the adults/older adults sector and Young Persons & Families, and do a varity of work with them that links to other 
sectors: Arts & Culture, Health & Wellbeing, Sports & PA.  
 
Furthermore, almost half of the 83 community organisations which deliver adult-based services are situated in North Solihull (40), with 30% of childrens-
based community organisatiosn in the same area (47). This offers an insight into why charity expenditure in the North Solihull locality may be lower, as 
Community Groups provoide extensive support in this part of the borough. Additionally, the high number of childrens-based community groups could explain 
why the Young Persons & Families grant funding was markedly lower than the local-national benchmark. If there is a high quantity of Communtiy 
organisations which operate in childrens-based work who have stable and continous sources of income, they will be less relaint on grant funding 
arrangements. This will reduce the amount of grant funding applications and thus lead to less grant funding in the Young Persons & Families sector.  
Figure K shows the distribution of community organisations across the borough. Whilst there is a higher concentrations of Communtiy orgaisations than 
Charitable organisations in North Solihull, there are also strong concenrations in East Solihull. This means that, albeit to a slightly lesser extent in comparison 
to charities, community organisations are not primarly base din the most deprived parts of the Borough. But once again, the East Solihull concentration could 
be exlained by office space provision, exhibiting both the limitations of naitonal data and the need for lcoal intelligence moving forward.  
 
Faith Groups 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Based on information gathered from My Solihull Maps, this heat map exhibits the locations 
of Faith organisations in the Solihull Borough. The results appear to signify a departure 
from theme of intra-Solihull disparities seen in the locations of VCSE organisation 
throughout Solihull. Instead, the data appears to exhibit an even distribution of Faith 
organisations across Solihull. This means that there is not a lack of VCSE representation 
in North Solihull vis-à-vis Faith organisations.  
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Appendix 1 – Data Assessment 
 
Headlines 

Requirement RAG Status 

Sector composition and distribution – formal and informal; charities, social 
enterprises and constituted groups; Large, medium, small and micro-
organisations 
 

 Good information collected about charities, but either not 
available or needs means for local collection for social enterprises 
and constituted groups 

Resources and the value of the contribution to the local economy and Borough 
in general – employees, volunteers and trustees, online and digital, funding 
and contracts, land and property 
 

 Existing bi-annual State of the Sector is insufficient to provide this 
data. This degree of information also isn’t available from the 
Charity Commission. Means for collecting locally need to be 
created 
 

Perceptions, confidence and outlook – priorities, plans, sustainability, 
aspirations and barriers 
 

 Bi-annual State of the Sector is insufficient to meet requirements. 
Means for collecting locally need to be created 

Relationships and partnerships – within the VCSE sectors, communities, 
funders and commissioners, public sector 
 

 Some limited mapping undertaken but excluded from the 
document. More regular means for collecting this information 
need to be created. Similarly, means for collecting cross-sector 
data about perceptions  

What the VCSE sectors do and are interested in – children, young people and 
families, older adults, people with disabilities, places, employment and skills, 
health and wellbeing, arts and culture, faith, sports and physical activity 
 

 Good data provided by the Charity Commission that was used in 
this document. However, limited only to charities. 

What works – analysis of examples and case studies concerning cross-sector 
collaborations and partnerships, as well as enablement of informal community 
activity, which has promoted health and wellbeing outcomes for individuals and 
communities  
 

 Some examples collected, but not included in the final document. 
This activity is possible and can be added to future iterations. 
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Sector 
composition 
(quantitative):

Formal and 
informal

Charity, social 
enterprise, 
constituted

Large, medium, 
small and micro

What the sectors do (spread across themes -
quantitative):

Early years

Children and families

Young people

Mental health

Employment and skills

BAME and new communities

Disability and medical conditions

Carers

Veterans

Bereavement

Financial inclusion and food poverty

Digital inclusion

Older people

Places - nhoods

Assets - parks, sports clubs and buildings

Climate change

Advancement of sport (and physical activity)

Advancement of arts and culture

Religious purposes

Resources, value, 
skills and expertise 
(quantitative and 
qualitative):

Employees

Volunteers and 
trustees

Social media and 
websites

Grants

Contracts

Fundraising

Income 
generation via 
services or 
buildings

Land and 
property assets

ICT

Inclusion

Relationships and 
partnerships 
(qualitative):

Communities

Funders

Commissioners

CAVA

Council

NHS

Police

Schools

Councillor

Where (quantitative 
and qualitative):

Based

Deliver to

Outlook (degree 
and duration -
qualitative):

Confidence

Priorities

Plans

Financial status, 
i.e. Income vs 
expenditure

Case studies and stories:

Collaborations between the public sector and VCSE sectors, particularly those which promote the health and wellbeing of individuals and communities

The role of formal groups and organisations in enabling and promoting informal community activity


